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t bat in obedience t< the behests of the
Adminiatuuionhbrhftd igppe too far.
WO nominated bird' that he might re-iilM.
pie. For .eighty yea a the Government
was adffilnistirtaßy ''donsl¥vatrte men.

Jand^*
cugofour y,a&ra! agQi,|<lic( pftpt mean to
instigate this national strife. They did
«St%anraW»WBßßS <Gfid foiidtMhart
shoalji.jsteargs.jtbefn withthal.tinteption.
Bat their Tiewp. (J ,teii<Jej|.M,. strife, aud

believed. . We_,had r:ad that nteddhng■ le/lak'ta strife,; and ye ;

j-jjMt jiqiifty,waft to c btertfe ttie jjm

Pr#J;
<£t'M !6!,;i,ffefhac(%e;eh

£<Otdp.the' ipoiitbSsAs^
Shfheilrivoi?|'qm of .dtd.&niph,., ‘jThia
tfMfoie$ copfinned
untuAo.-day the dodiPaPl part; ap-

OfVhiih , thei , Onde“ tMiiTd have turneddwSvjwith^qrp." ! mdT said here',' ip
ntramxsSu tweV, 'atfd'that a Geie-ffhl of tm'Fedfcttt art ijr 'this fiat tvbtfld

ai'.emct’dknyin r .to IhCpeople of

’: fep^iyyJß
'and scorned

Eara'hiadman. ’ s*The p assiops.qo’d' nreM,
. aKekfp which Hejfab leap's hWye beCp
ediicated‘'fOr 'M1 Jmany yeart have 1 Jed
tßem toa pdsitiqn whichth’dy capnotre-
tttfflf.' ’ihhit1 font; Is! bd'their¥cnfch m AV , the', mbinePt

ward forced to'abaocjbo
nMherii/Spil 'Coiirrei S >as' legislating

P'rottrty. ’ Cbmdsbdtjpa jawßVlowdVer, apply' m°fle‘'to'Wlfprflrthaii'lM tl e BOutti. ’’Aiftlie
ihb'fifdiM&Tran4' - (Jo notSSOjk of*ti iwr 'VxcPtidn'. 1 It

• vK/W&rtVsSftt! Me 'pttperty 1 'of !nortiff;
ds honnScirted1 by*fi{Skyfftin. Jpf. i jVgistii iqh-! ;! Isfhhf Id'thedraft jfii&f bwh^ijnfideh'tfbn'laVf'rt

seeths

dStfijheni'; itffOjteTty 'it e
'

svf*a, rtsls' "jjftt'ttl ' dight of ’the•forte1Wf mp' fedferai 'Capitol. '/We ofi|msNpntf2fdh<|ft"hipi) lty) the pqwOr at4$ sp|n^‘di<l.”,,h«t'4rkam;'fevbiii nfwViwim(gf h Ejidytt pre i®.-
, ‘ fI&TOnJ .’itfppvrtr has Jbe-‘l®! ',,owsi' I,poltey,

is.feft. opkn'Pbr ilk retreatIm# wWwro'ifltttid TVsthHliigtonthe
tbbn the ' hospitalsWim'jJipajPn£.' atid dyißg nfeiil’%f?JsY>We Smm?'. ron‘hßard°o'f: tmly

JMgOageoi ftefnead'and hEte.
TneSrfeaatffes’afWjcat id' there: 'if ’per-

AWbounliyln 1E ct)mmp'n"nn)i“^ i ‘Wtiißye''ifchbpefer-lbl
ey ! ~WM&ußst doftvo'iae. W%'®n'’e

oppondtrt&Gpd khbVEwe&tfpM#4T mMMe fitt&fblvo^w..Bd^tArne(wS i; 1
BfdtheT£ ‘

sometitoeabe a.bleSain btitt.h&e bbv:er;Wiß¥J't®c’g4ttfrefWo
J-Ghf fithe.rk'told us'lhift 'iwSfa

a?rar gf bfac'Othprdfers, apd ’Eye J behdld'>td' '*rhiereis'&-'mSlroi&'Mhtrfe;
npbh!

tfa#Fhf cdm\\mMmoML Whorl ■
tliepeopleiri'tho seybrallocaiftieS'krie w7 f maBer agafejnm&ttbfatafeß with riihM.'.■VSol^^BtSted'pf.' 'different ’SiEe/-Ms-spnfl is litter Ifikn ,'hff NeW ' J&rfaii’d.'
Chir&therF fiad this " difficulty BeforetheriE:,t tft bFNew Totr then.' had hot
a ,9 :'hrgea'pbpnlatibn'aa? .Madak6hnkbtts ,;

H ‘i Mil' ifet-- !
Pattp'cart '.Uuft'Hksan‘6qikl nower. *asil !

srtte wftibf onrtblvfis, ,l anfiikß o'bitelvea 'i

cbhtroliiE’oi^iilacaf Sffiirt, that'' there
lnay bOho jar in the bjlitiCai syEtbm..hfow rt&itv lye.are 'told thEt w ‘mustlrtVo more pOWeT’fti’fta fe<ibMl!kbviifii-'menti’ IThe end'of UratP'is lass • piotrEr. 1'
P/tf&'iffSeWer'ui the■ :iiia| W bvhr:ail'-the btheta:' / TaiEtibi i WhlttbecOrtb 1uheiinai.'ariabe mE36 "Tftll iupon particnlar "bfaiipt es “Of indtistiy.
Theln'ecitiaHiywhiph' es ista'«#- 1 to 1 thej
states' becbimng cehtrtUzed'lapd1 the 1power of the federal : gt vernftieht will!b 6 unequally eietcised' When meSrj
feel that thetribUnal by which they' arfegoverned is hbtttqallyoinstituted, lfiert 1isno dangerbfo^pfethaI war. We’ of'«ewYpttiHitf’toTivf op fertps ofpfeifoHWth ytiu'of the W eat. But .todo '
thhWre’inhstlibV be per; afited tb. ertr-'cise'ap'iinjhst ribwer I qy<r'ypp 7throtfehth'oyedbrtl- fgMihdfam. “ To prtddrye
P»iice.#e ttnst nbtheyie tittiM?tb ,Ip-'termeddie withyopr ,!ioc ij’ affidre, ’'ttd ;

yop ttttt nbthe'ylfmlt 2d to 1 meddiec
with1 pprs." TheSfisbrval ion bf pbwer1tb:tfibetatltehdE, Me?eßirt“'M tfib'l^att 1]and secußty of bach mid 'hfl. To ! girt'rtbre bowerto.W'ffide algbvertifitipf
rendafa'lt ribt .stiOiiiter'' IJBt ’vrtkfi&i:‘ !

F! 'rtpwe'r
is illnßtratba'bythe ’jfeat 'iff' the 1 uairCl

hla'hbgsheEd J
hoops,“Wlietfit k Miid'

nßtMbiffleSd, bttta'htd au? W' jwm£l

Ifi'tMs’diy ,IWaf, ,! cbtoqs When^.ffib 1

jiy v -...-
the lawful behests ofthe

'SOM'"

tnd wehave as to
the Deity to satisfy am
o deserve no "v a f|lSP<wfision to deny the suppraiit ngedrapitlSß

: iionr of danger. I ij;
lo of my existence, taw Itgifa pSlfcV at,

popular disconteifil/, al
ipreading widl|ri I?
you expect to govern ■ Florida
in accordance with that policy, yon
must pay the cost in blood and tr asure.
Let _me telL yjOjjrmen ,of.
yon undertake to govern South Carolina
by denying to her the rights secured to

•dearly. If you attempT these" things,'hemyoiifwlll *ijpe o(>t your property
jlsuh juina.* Eighty

years undjfr a"*-prosperous Government
and three years of opposite experience—-
tfamiseaM of .sa&iod bloody , experi-

“JtM%pnftaflt. ’ We are al-
ready driyemtolhe verge of ruin. Every
man.knows that there is an amount of
debt "Whiohleadsto bankruptcy. Every
matsfeels that there is a waste of lire
and blood whictMeads to anarchy. God
grant us wisdom for our ownGoverh-
ment. God grants patience to our peol

pi a to resist these threatened calamities
Place that inan in power whose personal
integrity and whose pursuits of life were
never impeached by the breath of slan-
der. I neyer met: the Republican who
could question the purity of his charac-
ter., Wethlnk he is enable man.too;
But no matter—Lwe intend to carry this
electiqhppdii tVhat lanyerkcall the gen-
eral iasue* We say theDemocratic party
is for the Union. We want the'South
back. 1 ; fffvWant the people of-ffie South
to obey tire laws.'" This ‘Administration
canriof restore the -Union. We can savelire Union.: A just, wise, and humane
policy will save it.; Our victory will
re-establish the Constitution and bring
back,peace. Wehave ho proclamations
better than the- Constitution itself. We
stand freehanded. We 'stand' resolved
to bring Union and peace to the people.
We ask you in-this hourof dread afflic-

wikis hour.;pf death and mourning
td uk'hamtily dhd'reterehtly to
the teachings of our fathers, that we
may, .re-establish Union and peace. Wedtrndndtio’sacrifice.' 1We have hb pride
,of opinion. iWo abrogate: to onrsdlyea
noexcess ofwisdom. 'We would draw a
vail over the past.- Together we will re-
joice in the redemption of opr country,and together we wßlre-juice merge
from' this ,wir; with the, Governmentre-established in all its authority, with
the Uiiion Restored; to all its original
strength, ana tlie people imbued anew
with the spirit of Christen civilization, iand with the wisdom of bur fathers.

ylCjjM REPUDIATES

have 1 aaked

announced
Ur. YpllShdigham arrived-/in
bna\<ui||fHtoHlay, and seeing

thje Chi-
>tn nation, “he promptly ailthor-

ized the Democratic of the
Committee'flnrithdraw his name” from
the list of those selected to speak
during the contest.}'- . - .
. When. State Conven-
tion of Ohio, iastj ye^rf nominated Val-
landigham for Governor, the reader
willremember that itrefused to endprse
his views regarding the rebellion; he
was nominated, .simply and solely, be-
causeofblsaridtrary arrest audbjmiah-
mentbythe Administration. While in
Congress b e did not act and vote with
the, grea^body of his party upon, ques-
tions relating to the rebellion, not even
with the majority of his Democratic
colleagues. The late State Convention
in Ohio did not endorse Vallandig-
ham’s ideas regarding Secession, so the
principal",capital he has acquired is sym-
pathy, createdfor him. by bis outrageous
arrest by the Administration. These
facts being incontrovertible the question
arises who is Mr. YaUandigham- that
he should presume upon construing
platforms for an entire pary, numbering
millions of voters! Upon what meat
hasho fed “that he has grown so great?”
The generality of partizans, who have
the good of their country at heart—es-
pecially those who have received favors
from itand expect to secure motet—are
willing to give and take a little in order
to effect the general good; but in Mr.
Yailandigham’s conduct we see noth-
ing ofsuch a spirit ofprudence and mod-
eration! !fie is a' Belf-Willed, imperious
and impolitic pprson, who expects oar
entiro party to abandon-its convictions,
in. order .to .adopt, bis Dot
that b§lf-importan t personage -will find
himself mistaken; his refusal to snpport
McClellan, because of that General’s
patriotic letter accepting the Chicago
nomination, will rally to his support
thousands who would not vote for him
had Vallandighatn announced himself
satisfied with McClellan’s sentiments.

In order to impress upon the reader’s
mind the sentiments in McClellan’s
letter the moat offensive to Yallandig-
ham, we quote them as follows; the
General says:

Sosoon &• ItU dearor even probable thnt.our
preheat adversaries are ready lor pesos upon the
tM9i» of the Vnioiit we should exhaust ellthe re-
sources of. ttat&manohip practiced by civilized
nature and taught by thetraditions oftheAmer-
ican people, couslstaut wiih-the honor and in-
terests of the country, to secure such peace, re*establish the.Union- and guarantees for the fu-ture the constitutionalrights of every S'ate.

The Union is the one condition of. peace. Weask no more. Let me add, vshat idoubt notwas, although unexpressed*...the sentiment ofthe convention as It Is of thepeople they repre-
sent, that when any one S’ate Is willing toreturn
to the Unioalt should-bf received at once with alull guarantee of ali it* constitutional rights.
If a frank, earnest'and persistent effort' to oU-

|hf»ej)tue«3ta should fail, the responsibility
for ulteriorconsequence will fait upon those who
remain, lu arms against the Union, bat theUnion must be preserved at cli hazards.

®fegailg|ja!)l

Wl'Whr-S’Btfh.GHi 1
ni.-i: ! ,1-• . : ..
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In a word the genius of McClellan’s
letter is “the Union mast be preserved
at aIL. hazard*:” and this, it seems,
doesn’t suit Mr. C. L. Vallandigham!
who is an nonneed as being determined
tovindicate what the telegraph denomi-
nates hisintegrity. Well so be it.

The practice of hdt headed impracti
cable men bolting Democratic nomina-
tions isnot a new thing by any means;
but it is a remarkable fact that those
who have heretofore bolted generallysucceedetftn digging their own graves.
The greabmen like W. C. Rives of Vir-
ginia aqd Hugh L. White of Tennes-
see, did not live long, politically, after
abandoning Jackßon. Talmadge of
New York, and. his little squad of
followers who abandoned the Dembc-
racy because of its sub-treasury system
of finance, did not long survive their
defection. Those men went down in
times of tranquility,when parties, differ-
ed upon mere questions of finance; they
were ajl great men, too, made so by
great ability, no(l by an Adnirdstratipn’s
arbitrary arrests or persecution. How
then is Vallandigham likely to sur-
vive his own action, which 'aimsf6em-
barrass a great party, which ie engaged
in an effort to save onr country from
anarchy and dissolution? Henever will
survive, in apolitical sense; for, although
his conduct will but add to McClellan’s
strength, it will dig for himself a grave
from' which there will be no resurrec-
tion.

Vallandigham Is another example of
the many presumptuous and spoiled

,we, have known, wRq .would,
not be advised; let him abide the con-
sequences. Let him and his few follow-
ers assemble together, if they will; and
upon some flimßy crotchet <take open
ground against onrparty; he cannot em-
barrass us one-tenth, as much as Fre-
mont is harrassing Lincoln’s party ; let
him do his spiteful worst; It will but
strengthen onr candidate ‘and cause
whose platform, in little is:

Tfapretefxxitxon of the Union at all hazards.In integrity the condition of all negotiation*.
Twoseparate. Governments impracticable.
Thevnibn the bnty e&r&ition ofpeace.

the
That portion ‘of the ‘Abolitionists of

thie' country, who thought the Qaiftte
too slow in the disseminationof t.he most
brazen gf falsehoods; have an admirable
orgin in the) Go'ibinereidl. ThAi 1 paper,
yesterday,/was shameless enough to re-
vive the , exploded and contemptible
calumny,’ staked nearly a: yearAgo; by an
invisible person’ ip Washington, that
M’Glellan, at the battle of Malvern
HJll wp«Jnlfayor.'Of his
army tp Gen. Lee.” In addition to this
the, QamtivrrtM hasfurtherclaims'On its
patrons bjt; tpc^publigatipfloflhe follow-
ing.wpiaUy.absurd fglsehpod: '

1 'YEhete. can be no doubi but
cntendlnloaplot wUhßelmonttthe'agentof the
BothenhlMa (who are :tee heavketliQlUerß pi
or OunJeiieratebomla io,Kurope) that,,.t!i theevent of ,hla. election, BidlabooombUnceace wit)
be patched,,up. -aa that*jthe Xlnited States wfu
have to unmotile Host or the .bogua xoverD-mentat Bftefeixionil lc'

now being used
to-reelect "the “buffoon candidate,”
whose polio': hasrjearly the

vulgarity has

bletttoid&kradlc^altingit.
*< \nuh'i ’I -y

_

XarkmotfrgpjwersnreAJiedi {6 Meet at :

on the 21st of next month.
pose is to form an association for the
letter developement of the wool—grow-

ing branch of industry.

w THE POSI^PjaSBURGUyTOEID

power.”

' .-■-
i&|fcN,lne I?*!8 Wonder,.The in ita poverty of-

because he
aHdweininei ;cr»ysto;pi& before accept-
tngdha A Birnple'
statement of York
Cfatortdnlal dispose,

shows nature of
the warfare indiiTgedinby the abolition
press. General McHel'an was nomina-
ted on the 81st of jA igmt, was notified
of that actonthe Bth of September, and
re PU?i! is* a letter] dated .the same day].,
Mr. Lincoln was uomihaled.on the 7th
of Jone, was notified of his nomination
°h the 14th, and ajxepted-lt on the 27th;
What was he waiting for ; during all
these twenty dayp, and what would be
said ofa jonrnal that intimated that he
was waiting■to make uphisimind inre-
gardto the Monroe Doctrine plank, to
which he gave cold shoulder ?

A Rebjel Opinion.
The Macon (Georgia) Appeal of a re

cent date in regard to Model-
lan.

v “Theaccession 9f a conservative Dem-
ocrat like McClellan to the Presidency
who would conduct the war. on more'
bnmane principles', who would repeal 1the emancipation proclamation, and
probably make overtures fo the South
to return to thetfnion.with a guarantee
of all constitutional rights, would do in-
flnjtely more to paralize the’South and
build up a reconstruction party in our
midsl—a moßt fatal calamity—than the
combined efforts of-the present party in

. Prr.TBBOBQH, Sept. Cth, 1804. ;
Mr. Jambs P. Babb—Sir: I have been 1looking at your paper for some time,

and eveiy day I see something yon >have
to say against the government. Now
sir I warn you to .desist from any fur-
ther publication against the governmentof the United Statesfor I consider youare a greater enefoy to the country thanany rebel in the iarmy. I cannot call
yon anything but h regular copperhead,and the meaning jof a copperhead- is a
man that has no sense and a man that
h?.3 no heart to fade a bullet. I see you
arc a strong friend of McClellan. Nine
sir all I have to say is that McClellan
is a traitor to hi9j country. I was 'as
great a friend as McClellan ever had but
I have lost all confidence in him. I
have fought under* McClellan and'from
what I have s«enj of hlm I consider him
a traitor and if I dould see him tp-ffay I
would td)l him to his face .and .not be-
hind his back. Now, sir, in conclusion
if I see any morepublications in your.pa-
per against the government you shall
look for'the utter destruction of yourofficeand every thing pertaining .thereunto,and more than that if yon continueStosuch utter falsehoods we shall take your-
self and make such use of you as w# seefit. I send yon the few lines to Warnyou and your party against such publi-cations.

To Jambs P. Barr,
H. U. P. of theU. 8. A.

We publish the above anonymous
note written on the reverse of a blank
Penna. Central Railroad Manifest—for
the purpose of making tea excep-
tion to a rule heretofore practiced, to
burn without comment the ravings of
fanatics or the threats of cowards. We
desire in the opening of this momentous
campaign, to Say we intend.to. have free
speech, free press, free ballot, or a free
fight, and If there is any disposition in
this community to try money against
muscle, the Democratic party to its last
man will meet the issue—we have met
these threats heretofore, when fulmi-
nated in a more substantial form,
by secret societies, and which we under-
stand are being again discussed, and we
provide them with the same notification,
wnich we shall not here repeat. Gen.
McClellan and the men who intend to
vote for him are not to be intimidatedby
cry of traitor although echoed from shod-
dy to league or reiterated by Jho3e who
belong to neither. Our course is direct-
ed by nobler motives and to conserve
higher purposes than place or profit, and
we shall not submit in this last grand
struggle for human rights, to play the 1
role of captiye, or submit without a
struggle commensurate with the issne. g

Commutbbs for the Draft Exempt
for Three Years.— Persons who psld
$3OO copunntation fees to clear them-selves from the draft during (he paht twoyears, will be glad to ,leajn that they will
not he liable to conscription /till.’the endof three years from the.time when theywere drafted. Several dpc|sions ; pur-porting to be “official,” hdvebeen-'giventhe other way; but {Jen. Hays, actingunder instructions from Washington, de-cided a case, in the terms above stated,
on the 6th inst. ThS applicant'pmd fSIOin April, 1882, and cannot be draftedtill 1865. His name Nil] be'retainetPonthe enrollment lists, but will not ‘go intothe wheel.

A Lady and gentleman in Liverpool,
Eng., were disturbed in their slumberrecently by the noise of a slight moveu qderthe bed. The lady eArefsedalaMtbut her sontewbatsleepy ea/ro jposo sad
“Oh, it is only one of the.dogs,” and
putting his hand down -by the side ofthe bed, he called “Lion, Lion,”‘tifidhis hand being licked] after p. moment
the pair Were satisfied; and * they soonslumbered again peacefully. In themorning they found that till their morieyand jewelry had disappeared, and itwas clear that the lick had been a deml-erretort ofan ingenious biped conceal-ed under the bed; ! , ,s: ‘

We understand that; Jesse D. Brighthas sold all his Kentucky possessions,freed his” negroes, given them each a
sum of money sufficient to commencethe,world with,And, has,, with his .fain-
dy, gone to Europe, there to remain un-til after the war.—We«j> Albam. ledger.

The Ledger is mis-ifnprmedi 'Mr. Bright
has done no such thing!
Ht f/doaiWHll i BAJtt7BI> KKBB

{ycOBMWKht* KEHK,

G.ABHIAp Mi^AQTIJiUEaaS,
and BrasSFlatert. s

' AMin»hulW)t|tenof
Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,

No. i St. and Daqueane Way.
(near the Bridge,,. jt.

KBfWO AUMBJ
Soldierwill find?* mpredoaoly foe inthe brackish moddy'water and damp night air,

than lathe moat determined enemy. HOLLO*BILLS bo purify the blood andnnagthen the Btomach,aad«bsels .that the.-aol-diereau endure these- hardship* and still be

from the drugstore in his plkce, let him write

Many dealer*willnot keepmtf medicine*onhand

t-.. i
(E)Hovaraa,»neuß ajsd double19 BARBEL.—The only Large stock in thiscity, tor tale by jSbLES BOWK,

■epS 188 Wood street.

' 'WOR PRESIDENT t

GEbBGEB. McOLELLAN,
1 OF NEW JERSEY.

I!a FOR VICK PKESIDEXTI

QEOSOE 3J, PENDLETON,
. i rOJ? OHIO.

eon coKtqeeas —xxtt uistkiot.
Hopkins.

. 1 STATU SENATE.

JONAS R. McOLINTOCK

, > ,/Bsraapif^TATivxs,
JOHN S. COSGRAVK,

: WM. McCreary,
J.’F. BECKHAM,

. VICTOR SCRiBA,
C: MILLER,

] J. ri, EWING.
' ?BOTHOWdTARr.‘
JOtiJ^iPOLLWOOD..

COTTKTT COMKliSl'd^E*.
, CHARLES BRYSON.

ooaorran.
, ,ijVM. NOBLE.

' ' DtRBCTOR Off POOR.

Samuel g. McCauley

Democratic Platform Adopted
Chicago.

„ [OFFICIAL TEXT. ]
Resolved, T'h&t in the future as In the past,

we will 'adhere with unswerving fidelity to the
Union tinder the Oonstltutton as the only solid
foundation for our strength, security and hap-'
ptness 'as a people, andT as a frame work of
Uovcrnmeut, equally conducive to the welfare
and prosperity of all the States, both Northern
and 1Southern.

Resolved, That this Convention dogs explicitly
declare hi the"sense ol the A.nterican people that
after foor yekTa ;ot failure tb reStbte the Unionby’tfiWlmeriidifttoPWarUikiig whloh under
the'yrttense''of'a” military necessity, or war
poiWWWjftfer thSih the OontHthtiiin. TheOoai:'
sUfottph 'itaeifhas been disregarded ih every
pirt, 1and pubifc Yfeerfc ’ Shd ;privaterights alike
troddrh(36wn,!iiid ‘tfua materialprosperity ofthe
cotrnhyessentially impaired Justice, hirmatd
lty,Bberiy ’and theptltflie welfare that
iramedlatoeffbrt be madelbr'aeesaatloh'bf hoa>
tilltie s,”with a view ti> an : ultimate convention
ofaU4lie 6tateS,4ir oUreTpeaceable tneknito the
end thafat Iheearilesrt practicable-moment peace
maj be-restored ! petl the barfs -6f the ■ FederalUlAonofthefetates. ’’' '

the'direct Interference of the
miUMfjwrtliorltyot thetirtted State# in'the
reotnt.eUhHonl,heHinlfenttiacV.llirityiaiii.Mu.
sotta SfitfDelaware* Wa« a it&iiilifik yioUtliJn orthßOOdshtution, and a repetition' of luch acts
I“'tj^‘i,pprob«bli|r electionwiH be htld u ret>.oJatMaaST'andtealitaa with all the moan# 'andpoWetiuMed'oicr'control. ' ■ ■ ,

J&Htieg, That the aim tacfotyiiet ofthe Deni-
onSHi JJMtyli'td preiiryb tSfe’ Federal Union
sod'iheSitigßUJaf thb SlAttfB unlmpsired, unrt

ItttyjthMeßg dettarothatthey Consider the add
letraUVeaHUrpation' ofertraordihary and -
gefttlß|>bWerrnot'grantedby the Gomratatlon;tftftiiubtUMaeinXif thh dMl 1 b} military .law-'in
StoftesaibtSn Ihshrredftrri;: the -arbitrary 1 mill:
t arysafest; ltaiirUoiiitfeot; iHk¥anySentence ofAgenda®eiHzeitomi Stoiitatareicivililaw -ai.
lataihtonrfaaiiltßfc Xg^tuldi.rbt thefreedota
ofepeeeii antfiiEtittiiefe^fyilieaehlitlierasylain;
the open hini«i»*ea>&sftgfiiN»f State lights,
thecmplojraetii.'otbiHliaay tertiejlhil, andtheIntertlireneettritMegg. dbnlilibfthifiifct!ofthe

thßXWfoi atiaof-*hff®o»ernmeritdeSi*ing ltsfjiisVpSWew'toanithgeonifflit 6Uti|ggovbitrieaismiiia qiott yyj

I 3&nalUßjptril»tltl?e a JUurwftjr.VUtrerlird ofithe
[** *»?*»> r«£fct foTotttfeaoHtt*ttt&ttr ;*ho, <now; uii Bing-jttifcnSßenpttfenateofgwy to

JOOJ AlfcbiiQiutofc&itju' r- irf? ;? /

i tartnfi Th*flv thafi‘(qi<q)atßyj.'tit«*
nistlCj pnttj*l* IsouUl jram '

boaaJß»fertto*riritto3qjttofag Sotlodfrotnudniy! j
iod iQ Am fvttifll: q&r power by na;

[ will receive ail care, regard andklnd-
neuthat bravesohliqnof tbs BepnUio have 'go'nobly earned.

i. SEPTEMBER 13. JS
TRUSSBS, TRUSSES, 71TRUSSES, TKlJSsfes, THtlsSliSs, 1 J

—,■ TRUSBE-<, TRUSSEdL.TRUSSES,.,» '

Ajuperlot article of
Ikovement 4§f {S3 gSf-Hart .Rubber. Trufeea, . fMsl fe*2.

. Rubber Trusses. Kgsj gp i'Hard Rubber Turstea, •
J*'hotewiauing a good Truss and at*3ow pttM.

examine my stoeCl**tfns«lMwtaare wwT «?' ■-SOiMrtor:Carbon Oil, train'Alb, • add Pot Ash, Perfumery and PatentMedicines of all kinds. A la’ge androomplate
assortment of Gtf.n .Elastic and Hath RubberSyringe* Remefffip- the place,

At-Joseph Fleming’s Drug. Storjs,

fc
jfelip

A.Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
f Cqrdjer of the iAamond and street,
“ Gorrfer<tfthe Diamond and Marfiet street,

KS*”A vkiV@RB.4j. MstDjciiyE.-pßt;’
whit we eat, by the air we breathe, or

by the water w? drink, we can be made aicki or
by fattoffi,,br £frtm debility?induobd •by heat,because thfise effects end by producing' impuri-
ty of Mood. To regain health we must purifythe blood, by the organs of the stomach andbowels ; these organs must be continued in*the
regular performance of thas duty which naturehas assigned th£m,>ud.tmouldmrfe'be any im-pediment, to what doetrexperience po£nt 1

TO BRANDRETH’S FILLS,which cannot injure, and which will surely re-
store the bowels to the regular performance oftheir duties.

The dyspeptic.-the! bi|Udus .wfU4nd them a
treasure ot health‘andthe aamfe may be said toall who are sick in any way, take Brandreth’sPills and be cured.

Sold by THOMAS BEDPATH, Pittsburgh,and by all respectable dealers In medicine?.auB-iyd&wo; .

flgg"»A FACT. • «

Is It a Dye.
••♦•• « . « •

. Mr/ Mathew* prepared
the VENETIAN HAIR DYE; since that time
it has been used by thousands, and in no instancehas It failed to give entire satisfaction.The VENETIAN BYE is the cheapest in the
world. Its prices only Fifty cents, and each
bottle contains double the r quantity of dye inthose usually sold for ft|‘.

The VENETIAN DY E la warranted not to in-jure the hair or scalp Inthe slightest degree.
The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidityand certainty, the hair requiring no preparation

whatever. " . . *

The VENETIAN DYE jta&uces any shade
that may be desired—one that will not fade,crockor wash out—one thatisas peimanent as thehairitself. For sale by all druggist* Price SO sent*

A. I. MATHEWS.
General Agent, 12 Gold st. iN. Y.Also manufacturer of Mathews’ Abwioa HaibGlops, thebest'haij dresciug AoiTUe/iPrice 2a

cep te. jan!6-lyd

K®*DR. TOBIAS’ VENETIANHORSE LINIMENT, pint tattles at
fifty lor the cure of -lamenettlcuts;galls,tcslis, .spates, &c.,fwairante4 cheaper tfiaaany other. It is used by all the greAt horsemenon Long Island courses. It will not cure ringbone nor spavin, as there is no liniment in ex-
istnnce that will. What it la stated to cure It
positively does. No owner of horses Will be
without after tiyfcig pnp bottle/ One dose re-
vives and otten saves the life of an over-heatedor driven horse. ForcoJic and belly-ache it has
never failed, .lust as sure as the sun rises, justso sure is this valuable Liniment to be 41icHorse embrocation of theday.

Office Cto Oortlandt street, Now York. '

SbU.hy TlflH RKDPATHi FitUburgh, amfail respectable Druggists. auS-lydAwo

UNPRESENTABLE HEADS
. are in a moment beautified by the oner-atio9 fit, , ;

..

URISTA'DORO’S HAia pyi;
which, without the slightest trouble, imparts tothe hair of the head, the whiskers, beard or
moustache, any shade of brown or the ; most
perfect black. Ladieacan use it withou{ roll-ingtheir lingers. Tt Is the roost expeditious
hair dye in thjp woddptad the only onefree fromevery poisonous ingrWient, and thatebntklns a
nourishing and emollient vegetable principle.
ORIST ADORO’S HAIR OTESEKYaTiI Ka valuable adjunct to the Dye, in dress
ing and promoting the growth and periecthealth oi the bair, and of itself, when used alone
—a safe guard that protects the fibres from dc-cayumier all circum efadees yuid uadef aUefimeß.Manufactured by X. CTkrST.YDHEi 1, No e
Attor House, New York. Sold by all Drue-gists. Applies! by all Hair Dresser*.

auS-1 vdAwc

VENETIAN HAIR DYE, VENETIAN
w LINIMENT and CRIST AJDORO’S HAIR
sold at JOS. FLEMING'S DRUG '

of theDiamond and Maiketft.

HAVE LEARNBD SOT TObe astonishedat anything. Years of ex-
periencetod correspondence extending through-
outall the natioaaltl lea of the hkbiUblc globe
have turned their theories Into facte and :etftete
lished a basis from which we nee<l not err. \Te
are not surprlned at such facts as the following—-
althouge the persona who write ase. Wc
know the }>ersonß and alremnstahces; hence feel
at liberty to indorse theirstatements :

New Bbpvobd, Mass., Nor.jW, ISO.
I>rao Sin I ha\‘e becirafliictediDJthY years

with severe prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold
feet and hands, and a general-disordfred system.
Physicians and medicinwtaited tft'rtUtfve me.
While visitingsome friends New Y'ork who were
using Plantation Bitters they prevailed upon me
to try them. I commenced wltir h'ittiaH wine-
glassful alter dinner. Feeling better by degrees,
In a few days 1 was astonished *o find-Use cold-
ness and cramps had me, Hnd'l could
sleep the night through, which I had not done
for I feel Uke.another being. My appe-
ilte and stHnigtfa have* Mfio g‘rdaflyifikpp6ved by
the use of the Plantation Bitters,

Respectfully, JcviTg Bosbki,

Kkbdrbcbt, Wis., Sept. 16, i 863.
‘

• • • I have been in the army hospitalfor fourteen months—speechless and nearly dead,lbey gave me a bottle of Planta-
* * Throe bouic, Ktitotod my■|>Mch<aidcured me. -■ • • <j. A. JYaWth.™ 7

Tne following 1, from the Manager of theUnion Home School lOh the Children of Yoluh-teers:
, HATa**Tßn MAWBipit, CITE ST.. 1:

|,
, New y ork, Auk. 2.' 1883. 1 JK. V ' Dur wonderful J>lehtatlon"7“ h*l? ,b<!eo Pven to some Hour Uttlechildren suttfcring from weakness end weaklunis-wd.h most happy etfect. One liWe girl in*s^‘#r

/, wlth P aina ln •>« head, lose olappetite,'

strength rfphUy increased, and she »now welhRespectfully, Mbs. o. M. DkVob .» ;
* I owe much to you, for I tfeiilybtf’lihvo the Plantation Bitters have saved my life,Rby. W.H.'Wj.aebfiEßj Madrid, t'f.V.’!

x>. Jl ll(rav^ t B€nd mo two bottles more°* th*?> Plantation Bitten My wife has beengreatly,benefited by their ut c. Thy friend, ;
V AsaOurbih, “

* • i^ve been a great sufferer from:and*had to abau'biuPreaahfog. ■ •

Plantation Bitters have cured me.
tßav*. J. S. Oathokn, Rochester, I(, Y H *

. . . .
.

Ibavegiven thePlantationßittOTt-to hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the*most effect. ■”
™ Ine

|
«

f .
' O. W. D. AKpaaws, 'Superintendent Soldier’s.Home, Oim, O." i

14 * *' * ITie Plantation Bitters have cured;me of Liver. Complaint, of which J was laid rip*prostrate, add had to abandon my business.B. UlevelaDd, o.’*'- 1

“-/I • The Plantation cored'ffieuFa derangement oi the Kidneya andUrinary
■Organs that has distressed me for years, it actslike a charm. O. 6. Moork.

No. 264 Broadway,” -

-fco,
ThePlantation Bitters make the weak strong,

greatrtestorei. They are wraposed of the cele-
brated Caliaaya Back, Wintorgreen, Sassafras,

**■>*4 pressed in perfectly pui^

8. T—lB6o—X.
S&XiDM or (habits,'itrotibfed ¥ &ftfc

weakness, of the heart,
lack of appetite, dißtrfess af|er eating, torpid 11y-

ip*ttoaJ ic.Reserve to. 'suffer U°thoy
will not try them. ,

They are the highest medl-
i^£sftori&*Mnd
mmeduite beneficial They are exceeding

ly agreeable, perfectly pureand harmless.
Notice.—Any person jSfc&endirig-tQißell

ler and imposter. It is put up only in our log
cabin bottle. Beware ofchotttle* refilled Jwltt?
tknft&tton deleterious fhr lwmc&'‘*CTerriifi&&sons are already in that every bot-
tle has our United States stamp cork

signature o£stfe<&)ilat&a(&
labeL Sold by respectable dealers throughout
the habitable globe.

_
_

oi>-a
a »<mh

7<!oUa-io. ; >* rr.ti »£«
'sii irrvr/, y,

Wl|BdOKE!’B( PLANTATION BITTESM-W—Tbe genuine article cold by
SIMON JOHNSTON,

„
oor. Smithfleid and «h iLCe,q7.mdAw«eod

BROWN’S HEHEDIEI AREAF known only to himself. riH curecertain
disease* when. all other remedies fail. Becentcases,cured without hlnder&hcefrom business in;

a v ery short time. Thecure is made hy
ing the.poisonous taint that the K lood Issureto
keep unless the proper remed-, i. used. 'This is'what he claims jorhis remedies, ;that they aielthe pure and only,remedies,for that foul*disease..SypMUis. Office, No.60,
burgh. TV. sepB-it.

PICTNIC.-THE PERRYSVTI.I.K PICNIU *b continued, on -account of thfr

hahdi.pT..puYchftBera stands.good on. this Jith.A good Band, and all the luxuries of the’season.•vmlt>edrfhands«c.By orderVortbeCommlttee;
;sepl3:2t PETER IVORY, Sec’?:

fifiSUOTAL. -PROF. EDWIN SIIKR*»RATT\haB ;Te®osred fcomtWjcoomicorner
oft'enn afld St* str@es>yd Nd«! *9l Pen»iStreet, directly opposite the St.'Clair' Hotel*His new clashes, Reaching thellmethod of \ ocal training will bereaunfT
ajciand the public generally.

N. B. Booms on hrst ’floor.

m
sepl2-4t

"For Freedom he FeU,” °iwI^SSSSTTCaHz,” *‘Virginia
Jp*t published and for sale by

_ £a>AKR,No. 12 BisselTa Block,
--i St, Claif Street, i

npttE lIKDKB.SIGSBD HAVIUPurchased from thelate firm otZug&P&ifl,*
lron, Wrird^Pirts--

acnlwotlroD&oaNail*. .ThesZu; BcCb»j-offlee 9SWitti%«et,(S^italrB),
*i. .'■* t“ £it '? A -i^,

Pittsburgh, August let, ISfii., .. *\ . euffi

! (>h and, after
Barfurnk «mhareceiwHtn'pijttßnt offrehrbtieltheriiithe affloe~crl>ytheDelivery Driven..AtiZt-lm' ' . ItEQ. BiNGHAMJ AStr
"ft^srss^?—v -? vsrsi'f^x —f?or-t —giiYif.ixtMiw&msm&i&fbS H

. CtufeSTITCTE FOR OSBTWo'oR
® THREE YKABS, Veteran preftred. Hlgh-
ei cash price wfflbe paid. Enquire at the onceof _ -'J HOWARD A CHILDS,

: aolStf 83 Diamond street.
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SEWINGfMACHINES
Over 160.000 of these Maohines have

already been sold.
Over 6.000 are in nse in 'Pittsburgh

and Vicinity.
The Sale of theaeinimitable Machines is

greater than all others combined.
Ho oneshould buy a Sewing Machine

until they have examined and tested the
Wheeler Wilson.

They arewarranted for three years.
Instruction Tree. - - .'i]
A** Salesroom,No. 27 FIFTHSTRE3ST.

WM. StJMKEE ArOO-i Agents.
•eeplSrdJcW
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THEATRE.
~

Lessee and Manager.. .W. Hhkdhrsow.
THE EVENT OF THE SEASON,

of-little BetitUrfion.
THE NSUABHUEENi k * r-j

THENAIiDCfUEEN. "

New Scenery, Costumeiand Mechanical Ef-
fee toy Music, Marches and J)aacea.

7

'

THIS EVENING vWm be^ !piWnteS 4ith;
entire new Scenery jEffects, Ac., the beautiful
Spectacular 'Flay*' entitledthe* • :*'* y : i« > ? v,

NAIAD QUEEN, • r 3
naiad-queen; ?

NAIAD QUEEN, '’ 1 :Fifty Performers. Fifty'PerformersJ‘ ; '

’>-?-. -i -w
.

, f%p,1 .- #■ u<7 i Ift. :,f • ,- . -.-,v. .--.
*•*«%. * v

■•' .
- ' ■:-

SHOES FOR 10 CENTS J
More

{Boys CaKLShoes fop 25 |j®
where areliM?

Yoo ijam'tbtiijrthem by the C©«f
for Twiise theMoney.

. -Kll t* ,• :-mvfr-i t> f Ji s 1
We paid CASH for the GOODS a fair
Lxer.,i ' rf*. cfsrjir-ivoo -sicr'iWOMENS SLIPPERS FOR 26 CTS.
Everything at prices that will aitonlah you.
! at thereat.

Palace Shoe Emphrinin,
With a.Piahe for-thetise ofcaitomerei&tralt-ing. , Weteadtheatylo and feghUte thepricedBy all means go to • r

: -tOl'i': i- • > y;.» '.■■'■■. y‘-- litiSiiO
Concert I Sail Shoe Stol„

Jfoi st*. 'l''"*
i a dvkrtisembht: -£». zeneot liMtreiieeeillesmnakliirh'aßMi:juou« effort taflil their quota, ani toha* been-appointed toadiicltsntfr.scriptionj far the pfsymentofbotratie»,?ilrithout’reference4o a taxfor thttmrpwei i.-y :r. itki«,

i f h® Co“ml have districted; the* borough?SiS*** M0 And asatgoeff theretolowing of their number toe&efcr* w
; i IMstacbw-A’Hotfrller,--N G CraWo -* 5 '

2 •-* -^gfrßaies,S FBarr.AJMarkr*-
. 4 JonaWllUiuon,OeornßoW^O'Boeworth, JohnMetcalf ■ i

6 .Tohn MoOnUongh, A J Stewart? I,rwlnj J«* T MoLlore >7 3 H Keller ( S MoMahon, M J Ho.dann * */ *" t« j
•,*8 .*• Qeo* QarrUon, Jofin SmtthjiJHiU ,

. ■ Boaworth < . .*-4 - - >»• ?

10 « nh
ß tew< EtU? M Geo Irwto'.10 Oharlee- Northr Samuel Colvin*

• Oeorge Ulowet r -
These commlttees-wiU at once canon them* >respective distrietß* and all aw fearnestly'asked ter eutaeribe liberally, andWV 5from the- borough the disgrace ofprevious faO^

„
SiM. Knta/ohalrmaiS;b. F. Babe, Secretary. • ;

LED G E tl 8 .

MEMOBAjmcas,l

OAY BOOKS,
PASS BOOKS, , *

J tt TJ R N A 1/;S.
OASEt BOOB^'

BILli. BOOKS,
BEOEIPTS,

MOB TGA GE 8,•’ * J e > '3 "

: <•• • T.J fi >

Bills of" Lading*, r
f)

DEEDS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT*

ARNOLD’S- rimf
CAraine and »■ AmericanTrike;

DEPOSITION PAPER,
. . LETTER PAPER,

NOTE PAPER, ■

CAP PAPER,
ENVELOPES, ,

&C.
■ ••' : • • •

miers, SCUOYER, « Ci,'*?.,
tfth *treet

RTF

OXIT

Your FJa
ltjf/k
BUNTtta; FLAG&j,

v.icjd^B.

All Sizesi AlMMjlifetes!!
From' /

'

S' lincTies to
; ; ■ • •■ ■ : '

. xff
4‘.n??,S8i urgh t?18* Manufactory, at PIT-TOOK’SHewi Depot, opposite the Poatofflce.agpio , ~ , _

CASSFMERKS,

? GLOTITS
•

•' *l-i M. i{
' t. Jnj

«I
i . 07/GT

AND JEANS,
■ -i ..i v»>i

iii s'. Mil
v.i Yi

i J \ IUV/

M’CLEUANDS AtICTIM, ‘

• ! . ; -•- SU f
’• '- • •‘‘if A

, " hrtii M^a
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FLAGS! AWNISGS I TESTS I

W-lfr-j 4R'Q
f

■AwmiGg.' VauiJiOAfet,

~

-vjibxi ■', ' l

Btesdruwn-for Veurl -Hnnlvmti
8

(iJM
« « QBSTHpjDE-*; SlW&Krr«;Worfc, ■»

»■. M ~Bth:W^Stt^nnS|a
i whomMtor co^gfefe11

; tepSriofaLl^ii^rani
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